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Store Cattle  - Auctioneer  - Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

As expected those younger grazing cattle proving slightly easier. Older stronger cattle no matter
what breed an excellent trade.

15 Heifers topping at £1,270 for a 25 month Limousin heifer from HLl & MJ Davies au mab,
Bryn Cnap

25 month Lim - £1,220
25 month AA - £1,210
26 month BB - £1,140
16 month Lim - £900
15 month Char - £845

Overall average £968.93p

40 Steers forward topping at £1,390 for a 20 month BB steer from M Davies, Clwt Grugor
followed by 3 24month old for £1,380 by J T Stanyer & Sons, Ty Ucha

21 month Lim - £1,340
24 month AA - £1,300
20 month Char - £1,235
16 month Lim - £1,165

Overall average £1,130.26p

Another good entry expected next week. Please contact us with your entries.

More cattle required weekly . If you want to discuss the trade or have cattle to sell please contact
Rich Lloyd 07557230777.



 OTMs - Auctioneer - Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

10 Barren cows forward with some prices as follows-

Top price went to J E Jones & Co, Caer Gai -  100 month Char - 1,125kg- £1,867.50p
Top price per kilo went to R G Thomas, Wern - 50 month Lim - 640kg 200ppk

37 month Lim - 420kg - 174ppk
167 month WB - 775kg  - 162ppk
58 month BB - 570kg - 156ppk
37 month Her - 495kg - 142ppk
63 month Her - 535kg - 134ppk
97 month BB - 630kg - 124ppk
139 month BB - 520kg - 118ppk
144 month BB - 610kg - 110ppk

Overall average £950.86p -  150.5ppk

                                                    *********

Bulls - Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

16 month Pedigree Lim bull from Haulfryn Farming sold for 2,700gns

                                                  **********
Cows & Calves - Auctioneer Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Hereford 4th Calver with Char bull calf at foot sold for £1,440 from A Williams, Hendre Fawr

NEXT BREEDING SALE 11th AUGUST

.



Calves  - Auctioneer - Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

A lift in trade for all types. Older bulls particularly in strong demand.

Top price goes to C & HV Parry, Sychdyn, selling a Lim Hfr to £425 and a BB bull for £420

Lim bulls to £340
Lim heifers to £280
BB bulls to £370
BB heifers to £270
HF bulls to £275
AA bulls to £200

                                                    ******************

Weanlings - Auctioneer - Dafydd Parry 07780 924460

Keen bidding for all ages. Plenty more required. Several buyers returning home with empty
Trailers.

Top price of £900 went to Jones Bros, Lilac Cottage for a 10 month old Lim bullock

Other prices

10 month BB heifers £835
10 month Lim bullock £790
4 month Her bullocks £430
4 month Lim heifers £555
6 month Char bullock £635

More required on a weekly basis

                                               ***********************



Store Ewes - Auctioneer Paul Roberts 07867 977702

PLEASE NOTE the first Sale of Breeding Ewes through the New Sale ring @ 3pm next
Thursday 11th August with approx 1,000 forward being mostly Suff x & Tex x Yearlings, some full
mouth.

50 Breeding Ewes in today.

Top price of £140 went to W L Evans, Dinorben for Suff Full Mouth

X/Bred Full mouth - £136
Texel Full mouth - £130

Overall average £119.62p

                                                       ******************

Store Lambs - Auctioneer Elfor Morris 07867 977705

400 Store Lambs forward this week as the change in weather bought a more bouyant trade,
plenty more could have been sold.

Top price went to Evans & Co,  Bryndu achieving £102 for Texel Ewe Lambs also achieving
£93.50p for Ram lambs

Mule rams to £66
Welsh ewes to £61.50p
Welsh ram lambs to £52

Overall average £61.52p

                                                       *********************



We have a page on our website specifically to advertised the pre notified entries.

It’s quick and easy to enter your stock and it’s a free service……

Why not try it!

If you have any queries, please contact Sion Owens on 01824 705000



The Livestock Market of North Wales
Vale of Clwyd Agricultural Centre

Parc Glasdir

Ruthin

LL15 1PB

01824705000

www.ruthinfarmers.co.uk

We are working in conjunction with H&H Insurance Brokers who know that every farm has dif-
ferent insurance needs and priorities. This is why they have specialist staff working in all areas of
agricultural insurance to provide expert advice and tailored cover, at a competitive price. With a

gold standard trusted service award from Feefo (for the second year running) they are fast becom-
ing the insurance broker of choice for the regions' agricultural community

To speak to a member of the insurance team, Tel 01824 707317


